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FORT BELI(NAP INDIAN COMMUNITY

FONT SELKNAP AGTNCY
656 AGENCY MAIN STREF.'T

HARIEM, MONTANA 59526

TITLE: Child Welfare lnvestigator
PROGRAM: Child Protection/Mcth tnit iativi,.

DEPARTMENT: Social Services

STATUS: Perrrranent/Full Time

SALARY: I)tJt.

SUPEfi VISI QN RE-CEIVED :

Position is under the direr:tiorr of the 'l'ribal :iocial 5ervices [)iretctclr

p€scRtPTroN 0F woR.K;
The primary purpose of thc Child Welfare lnvestigator position is to inve stigatc refe rrals for
substantiatiorl or non'substanliatit)n process. l'he Child Wclfarc lnvestig,atclr ioins with farnilies and the
community to promott: long-term safcty, wr-.ll-br:in11, arrd perrnarrcnt fanrilies for children. Work
includes assessing child safety, abusc/negle,:t, and si51ns r:Idangcr; client strt-.rry,ths ancl capability; family
functioning; case planning; pctiliclninl3 for 1:rotectivc custody ancJ Jrlar:enrt.'nt; ancl enters ciata for the
State of Montana and Bureau of lndian Affairs.

GENERAL DESCRI ON OF DUTI[S:
7. Coordination between Child Wcllart: lnvcstigator ancl thc lkrnrc [Jasc Workcr to track At-Risk

Clients.

2. Work.s closely with rnedical providcrs, Child Protcctiorr'[ean.r and other disr:iplines or agencies in

regards to referrals and follow up.
3. When children are placr:d irr loster {:are, assures ong;oing safety through frequent, rneaningful

contact with children and thcir <-arcilivers.
4. Facilitates family tearns to devclop anrl inrplcnrcnt creativc, incJivitJualirecl solLrtions that build on

the strengths of farnilies to mcct theii necds.

5. Plans for children, focusirrg on thc goal of prr:serving tlreir farnily, reunifying, their family, or
achieving permanent placemcnt in another family.

6. Maintains accurate case records of assessmcnt, activities, and plans; writt:s surnmarics. reports,
lelters, and rnerno.s.

7. Works diligentiy to meet fr:drlral and state manclates and timeframcs.
8. Provides written and oral in{ormation lo l-aw Inlorccnrent, tribal Courts, State arrd County

personnel.

I. Meet with the Social5erviccs staff to plan, organize thc rnonthly daily schedrrles working oul issues

that need guidance.

10. Assist with support groups, parenting cl;.rsses, cornmunity nretharnphctarnine educaticln.

11. Wcrks with at-risk farnilies, r:ontmunity nrcnrbcrs, 5ocialScrvices staff, schools, elders and

collaborates with ottrerr State, County arrr:l l'ritraIAi;encic.s.

12. Conducts [Jrine Analysis in and out ol'office settings.
13, Participate in a rotating on call scltedulr with call back.

14. Make monthly on-call scherdule l'or after w0rking hours and weekends.

15. Maintain confidentiality. tlreach of Confidentiality will be cause lor lrnnrcdiate Release of

Employment.
16, Adheres to the Fort flelknap t'ribal Poltt;ics an(l ['rocedures Manu;ll.
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17. Other duties as assigne ci

IDUCATIO'! AND EXPTRIENC[

Degree from an accredited college or universily prefcrrerl, with rtrajcir work in socialwork, psychology,
health, or related field. lndividt.ral ttust havc al lt:ast ortc, ycar cxptrit:rrr:r: wr)rkin11 with childr'ln, an
^ J.,^^ |i^.. :., r^..^-li-,. rl ^.,.. :, ^ -.-4,, --...1uLrut.dUtJil ilr rilvc5trHdU(Jrr) l) ljt t:tUrtr:u.

PH"YSTCAL CONpTTTONS ANp NAII/B_L ff-W_ORK CONTACTS:

Administers work to tire Fort tkllknap lndian Commurrity, typically in t:licnts llorne. t requent contacts
with clients and coordination'r'rith other public.rnd private agerrcics (l,r:. school, (.ourts, clinics, Law

l:nforcement etc.) are rerquircd. lnvolvr:s frcqucnt driving, walking, and starrclinl3. Must be able to assist
physically dependent individuals. May recluirr-'nroclil'yin11 cxistin5i r,vork srlrcdulcs or flexing irours to
meet client and cornmunity nr:t:rls.

KNOWLEDGF. SKI AND ABII.ITES:

AbilittT to undt-'rstarrd and intcrpret laws. rc14ulalions artcJ r:olii:ir:s. i(rrowk:d11e of child and adolesceni
growth and development, famil'/ structure and clynaniics, thc irnpact ol hirndicapping physicaland
mentalconditions on families, and crisis intcrvention. Abilily tr: dcrit:lop rappori with clicnts from
dlverse backgrounds and agcs tirrough cornplcx irrtcrviewing tcchniqucs. using a variety of skills. Ability
to handle a high levr:lof responsibility in m;rkiniq decisiorrs about childre n;tnd thcir families'lives.
Thorough knowle dge of goals, pertilrent terrninology arrd issr-rcs of otlrcr prrofnssions, including medical,
mental health, lcgal. edur:atiorral and lar,v t:nforcernurt. Knowlcdllr: of sr:<:i,ll, ccononrir:, and health
pr-oblems and ner:ds. (nr:wledge o{ indlvidual ancl g,r'oLrp bchavior-. Ability lo;ssess thr: individual's arrd

families'capability to utilize scrvi<:cs. Accepts the rights, rcsponsibilitit:s, antJ tliflerences of others.
Ability to work effectivcly usin51 a varicty ol rnorJalities in lrclpirrlq farnilies solve thcir proble ms. Ability to
plan and organize work; ability to corrtrntrnicrtt: irnri t:stablish cffective working rclationships with

clients, c0-workers, other profcssional and tcr.hrrical stafl', sucial ;lgencics, ancl the gcneral public; ability
to prepare reports and maintain rccords.

SPECIAI. CONDITIONS.:

1. Possess a valicl State of Montana [)rivcr's Iiccnsc and bc cligibl* at orr.linary cost for irtclusion with the

Tribal Master lnsuranr:e: l)olicy and l)rivalu lnsurarrcc.

2. Submit and pass a tlrorougir backgrcuncl r:her:k. {lt you have alrcady corrrplt:turi a background check in

the last year it can be inclr"rdr:d witlr the application, thc Office will arrangt: its owrt backgroLrnd check

before hire.)

3. lncurnbent will be subject to tlrr'. [:ort llelknag; CornrnLrrrity Subslant.c l\lttise;tnd l)revention ancl

Drrrg/Alcohol Polir:y

4. Nlust be Physically fit and al:lc to lift,10 prlun<ls,

5. flreach of Confiderrtiality urill bt: r-aust: for lmrnediate Relcasr: o[ 1:rrrploynrertl.

EVALUAITOU

Performance will be evaluatud on ttrc ability and eflcctivcness irr carrying out tl\{r aberve responsibilities
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